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TH1U I-IE.%RTH-STONn. Thouglits upon Home Life in

Cilies. By Samuel Osgood, author 'of Il Stud ies -in
Christian ]3iography," &c. New York: P. Appleton
& Co. Sold in Montreal, by B. Dawson, Place d'Armes.

A vE.Rv genial volume, excellent in its aim, elevating in
its tendeiicy, elheerftilly religious in its tone, and dedi-
cated Ilto, those who, h.ave ever loved*homne, and who wishi
to love it always."l Sonie eighteen distinct essays are
here collected together, written in Mr. Osgood's n-ost
graceftil style, and connected into a proper whole by their
conmon reference to home affairs and affections. Here
wili be found thonghits relating- to parents and children,
brothers audi sisters, miasters and servants, and last, but not
least, a cl*hapter concerning the Church in the House. An
ex tract fromn the book, entitled,"I What are the Household
CoLIs 1" wviIl be found in a previons page of our present

Co~mmuNmoN TiiOuGHT.S. By S. G. Bulfincli, author of
"Lays of the Gos-pel." Second Edition. Boston;
Crosby, Nichlols & Co.

MR. BRYSON, Of St. François Xavier Street, has received
a fresh supply of thi., devout and instructive manual. -Its
piurpose wvili be best explained by the following sentences
fromn the athor's advertise-rnent. IlThere are mian *n

..-otr congregations v,1o are withhield froni participafing in
the coninmunion, by causes which a fair consideration Of
the stibject -wotild be likely Io remove. Trrle arte others
probably, wvho unite ini the ordinance from a sensé ofdiity,
but to whomn it is not so, interesting and illiprovin2g as it
ou.ght t.o be, thirough the difficulty of directing the current
of the thoughits, and devcloping the religious feelings.
This littie volume is an attempt to meet, ini some humble
degree, the spiritual wvanis of these twvo classes." We
cordially recommend Mr. Bulfinch'à.littie work to the at-
tention both of communicants and non-communicants.


